'Mural Cagers Near Playoffs

By LOUIS SMITH

As intramural basketball heads into its final week of play, there are still two undefeated teams in each league. By the time this is printed, that condition will be changed. On Tuesday night the Movers and the Grubb Club square off while the Thursday league champion should be decided in the game between the Tall Boys and the Hell Raisers. The freshman league appears to be headed for a tie between the Randys and the Baker Owls.

THE TUESDAY league saw action last Saturday to enable them to play four games during the week. The Bods got by the Ishtah A. C. (as did everybody else in the league!) by a 24-19 score. In another close game the same night, the Grubb Club beat the Alpha Sigs 31-29. Charles Giraud led the Grubbs’ to their next victory, a 35-21 game with the Bods. The Alpha Sigs then beat the Ishtah A.C. 26-20.

The Thursday League, playing only on Thursday, found the Fifths on top of the Wiess Birds 44-42. In the other game, the Dunkers forfeited to the Tall Boys.